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i' Ajspoclnl election by tho people of
th Third Ward has been ordered by
the city council tor .December 12tli,
to fill tho vacancy cnusatl by the resig-

nation ot Councilman I. It. Struble.
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Why are you go tired
after dancing?
Simply because you have rut sn
unnatural strain on the arches of
your feet. Nature intended the
weight to be flistributcd evenly.
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can walk, dance

'coming unnaturally
The Winrd Adlurtable Arch Builder
not ta ordinary pbte arch support.
It feAerlight, flexible, all
drrice that can be ndjur.ed to fit jcxr
arch by simply arnagiaar the Inserts in the
ptieU teat they feci comfortable.
They give hitaat and remanent relief.
11 you hare been wiring arch
tip;oni chanje and net pair of Wlssrd
Arch Builders. Ey'rradual adjustments

hone, you can build up your own
norma), with ease and comfort.
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Soldiers to Build -
Oregon's Highways

' SAI.KM, Nov. 19. How many ing jiom roaa ana loresi roaa winner,
l.kiu...i ,.. win iim OrpBon state und the contributions of the various

highway department need In conncc. counties to theroad building I"0-- J

Hon with Its road building next year gram. .

. That l tho substance of the qucs- - TTils year when tho highway work

iinn rprrlvpil bv Stale Highway Kng. wa uffdor full swlrig approslmatoly

Inecr Herbert Nunn from Chairman 3000 men wero employed directly by

of the United States highways the state highway department. Of

council, who Is isntherlng the Infor- - that number 600 were as I

matlon for submission to the secre- - skilled.
tnry or agriculture. Highway Engineer Nunn

The Information Is being assembled points out that tho use of labor sav.
In connection with the government's Ing machinery and auto trucks la

plan to provide foe returning sold- -
t

steadily Increasing the number of

lenli J skilled workmen required. On some

If the highway building program Jobs skilled men number 60 per cent

proceeds on full schedule next year, of the entire crew. The skilled men

it will, ttlaccs will be onen Include engineers, machinists, truck.
t for hundreds of skilled men. However , men, qtinrrymen and foremen. ,

. .. .'.. ...... !.... ..l-- hl r ilo .lata hlahwav '
QiaiO IIIK'l"") r.nKini'or nunn dbjo riiijiiitiii . . - .
that the full extent or the mgnwny engineer corps weni mm un .7.

Shoes the wcicht by makine program will not bo known until aft- - positions are being held for(
arches. on them. told nhmift 400 men

break down.

tired.

metal
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ordinary

arch
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Pnirn
classified

Stato

pt Hie hlchway
November 22. I ed as skilled left tne nignway aeparc t

Thcro will be available for cxpendl- - ment for military service. They will
,...-- . h th .lain nail vnnr nn hlh-- t ho tnkpn back and places will be open '

way work approximately $6,000,000. for many more, pointed out Mr. Nunn.
I according to Mr. Nunn. In addition I If there should be much bridge con.

there will be the sums which will be structlon that also provides employ--

put tip by the government In match- - ment for mnny skilled men.

DRMES
FINISH

Eight precincts, Topsy. Crescent,

. Klamath Lake, Worden, Lamm Lum

Epperson, the figures

today for theCounty, being $14,000.
Tho drive officially closed yester-

day, but hs thero are some outside
yet to hear and somo

not reported, the
this nmount may be swelled

In the next few days.

BABY (URL ARRIVKH

A baby girl arrived at 6 o'clock
last evening at the home of Mr. and !

Mrs. Allrci Turpln In the Towniend
t'lts. Vr Warren Hunt was In at- -

tfcdincc. j

ber Company, Chelsea Lumber and NOTICE
I

Dox Company, Dig Lakes Box Com-- ! The Regulsr meeting of the Execuj

I pany and Precinct Number two In tlve committee of the Re.d Cross",
! Klamath Falls bave now met their which should have been held this
(quotas In the United War Work Tuesday' evening, Is postponed until
1 Drive, according to Chairman A. D.' further notice.
I total available

from
from

city,

P LAWRENCE, Secretary.
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YOU'D LIKE YOURSELF

A good way to select gifts for others U to decide on just

what you would like to receive yourself. This test will lead ,

to the selection of goods that are useful as well as attrac- -

tive.

Cameras, StotioneiyelT'umef
Watches.- - Fountain Pens, Toilet

SeUBfushes, Leather Goods,
Cards and Shaving Sets,

Smoking Sets, Etc., Etc.
This is class of goods that will please the recipient

and reflect the good judgment of the donor.

We have a special pf gift goods for
Soldiers and Sailors. If you have a Boy in Camp, come in
and make your now. Gifts of this nature should
be mailed without delay.

mL

For the Boys
IN. KHAKI
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Chance to Save

So many stores toy claim to telling "the best"

Men's Clothing and Furnishings that it is diffi-c-
ult

to tell from an advertisement where 'to go.

We are so confident that an inspection of our
immense stock and a comparison of prices will
convince you that Sugarman's is the best place
to trade, quality, workmanship ana price considered4hat we
feel justified in sacrificing our profits on some l.tWto enable
us to nrove that this is the place fir you to traded We don't
ask vou to take our word for it. Comein and judge
for yourself.

Here are some goods that yu need. Come and help
yourself.

25 dozen Dreadnaught
lar $2.50, extra special for tl

'i

Bib-Overal- ls. Regu--

$1.90.

10 dozen Combination Onfall Suits, mostly kahki, some
Express stripes. Regular $4 and $4.50, extra special $2.95.

5 dozen Heavy Wool Pants. Reg. $5, this Week $3.85.

5 dozen Heavy Wool Pants. Reg. $4.50, this week $3.45.

OVERCOATS Reg. $18 Overcoats this week $14.85.
Reg. $22.50 Overcoats this week $17.85.

SWEATERS Regular $5.00 Sweaters for 3.85.
dozen Boys9 Sweaters, ruff necks and V necks, regular

$3.50, special .65.

One lot Boys9 Sweaters, wool and cotton mixed, regular
$2.50, special for $1.95.
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) New stock pfalarm clock, with a
guarantee. Pne. 11.16.
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